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JULY SUIT
I SALE

I s Here's a chance for coolness and for
economy.

Our annual store clearing!
Our regular stock and our regular

clothing.

Your satisfaction first and last!IS New York suits the new colors, new,

prices.
fabrics, new cut with a deep cut in the

$30 SUITS NOW $22.50
$25 SUITS NOW $18.75
$20 SUITS NOW $15.00
$15 SUITS NOW $11.25
One lot of one hundred and fifty suits,
have sold at

KVttWS

$15 and $18, now $10

Modern Clothes
Come Vfffln

2365

YtaSb-AV-I-
n
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To Grow Hair on
A Bald Head

BY A SPECIALIST
Thousands of people suffer from

baldness rind falling hair who, having
tried nearly eery advertised hair ton-
ic and hair grower without results,
have resigned themselves to baldness
and itp attendant discomfort et their
case Is not hopeless, the following
simple homo prescription has made
hair grow after years of baldness, and
Is also unequalled for restoring gray
hair to its original color stopping hair
from falling out. and destroying the
dandruff germ It will not make the
hair greasy, and can be put up b any
druggist Bay Rum. 6 ounces: Lavona
de Compose?, 2 ounces, Menthol Crys-
tals one-hal- drachm If you wish it
perturaed, add half lo one teaspoonful
of n Perfume, which unites
perfectly with the other ingredients.
This preparation Is highly recommend-
ed by physicians and specialists, and
Is absolutely harmless, as it contains
none of the poisonous wood alcohol so
frequently found In hair tonic Advt
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'Many Years' Test of
Eckman's Alterative

For several years a large number
of voluntarily written testimonials
from persons who recovered from
Lung Trouble have been received hy
the makers of Eckman's Alterative a
remedy for the treatment of Throat
and Lung Troubles Surely plenty of
time to demonstrate its lasting valu
You can write to any of them for con-
firmation Hero Is one:

5323 Glrard Ave. Phila Pa
"Gentlemen In the winter of 1903 I

had nn attack of Grippe, followed by
Pneumonia and later hy Consumption.
In the winter of 1904 I had cough,
night sweats fever and raised quanti-
ties of awful looking stuff and later I

had many hemorrhages, at one time
three In three successive davs Milk
and eggs became so distasteful I could
keep nothing down Three physicians
treated me I was ordered to the
mountains, but did not go Eckman s
Alterative was recommended by ;i

triend After taking a small Quantity
I had the first quiet night's sleep for
weeks My Improvement was marked
from the first. I gained strength and
weight and appetite I ne- er had an
other hemorrhage and mv couch grad-
ually lessened until entirely gone. I

am perfectly well
(Affidavit; ANNIE F. LOUGH RAN.

(Above abbreviated, more on re
quest.)

Eckman's Alterative has been prov-
en by many cars' test to be most ef-

ficacious in cases of severe Throat
and Lung Affections. Bronchitis, Bron-
chial Asthma, Stubborn Colds and in
upbuilding the system Does not con-
tain narcotics, poisons or habit form-
ing drugs For sale by A R Mrln-tyre- .

Badcon's Pharmacy. T H Carr,
Culley Drug Co Marshall Drug Co..
Cave Drug Co. and other leading
druggists. Write the Eckman Labora-
tory, Philadelphia, Pa, for booklet
telling of recoveries and additional
evidence (Advt)

JULY

SALE

at

NATIONAL
Everything in the

house at reduced
prices

The careful manner

in which the affairs of

the Ogden State Bank

are conducted under all

circumstances makes

for soundness nnd
strength

The best interests of

depositors and th,e

safety of

their funds are the first j

consideration of our di-

rectors and officers.

Ws cordially linllo
you to mako this bank A

your depository.

"Aberdeen" B 1

Costs No HI
Peopla why w ji
sell "Aberdeen" at tan.
th same prlc

coal. 3fl
n' so mueh

they think Wm

aether coat more. LJ
tnwfr Is coal

manufactured LJ fl
mined. :

And our mining BBJ
rosta about the fame u

i otberi. III
Therefor we can

I ell "Aberdeen" t I
i the same price you
la pay for other coaJa. Mr

Th savins It all .
onri Bnflt it.

U
r ommenc with vour 'r'Ti order for
Let It and all eoa I
thereafter be "Aber- -

I dean" iJUfi
T All dealer aell It. (O

l, Mined by the Inde- - 9m M
k pendent Coal 'ok Lglr Co at Kenlrworth. ftWm Utmh C K. Btrevelt mM &

Prea. and Gen. ?a"ar. ; j

Jaa. H raterBon Vice
F Pres.-Traa- . F. A. j If

Druehl Secy. iFj

"v it

Alaska S

cud.,.) $66 $
Excursion steamships leave Seattle

9 P. M June 20, July 2. 8, 14, 20, 2d,
Aug. 1, 7, 13, 19. 25, via Inside
Passage; Berth and Meals included in
fare; see C lacier, Indians, Totem-pole- s,

Fiords, Forests, Snow-cappe- d

Mountains. An ideal vacation voy-
age. Ask for special folder. M

Reservations now on salt
PAP.inn nnm qttaikuid nn !"
i nun iu uvnui vi i usimuini uui m

La Aieln, 540 So. Spring Straat
San FraacUco. 653 Market St.. Pal Hotel) kW

Saattla, 113 Jaraai Straat

J

Ml
t

Dewberries
Blackberries
Black Raspberries
Gooseberries
Cherry Currants u

We receive the best without
a doubt.

Give us your orders a few
days ahead to insure your get-
ting a supply. They are Jls
scarce V;

UTAH CUCUMBERS
from our own hot house not
tho hitter kiini on the road fur isi

a week and very unhealthy
EXTRA SPECIAL

Wooden boxes fresh Macaroui,
each ....40
3 cans flat 15c Salmon . 25 Ji2 cans tall 20c Salmon. . 25

SMITH MEAT & iGROCERY
26th and Wash.

Phones '284-28- 5

'4
k

BUHACH
The Great California

Insecticide

A fresh supply direct from the
coast.

We have it in all roiee.

2 oz. at 20
4 or, at 40 fi
M lb at 60
1 lb. at ?1.0O &

See it in our window

THE MISCH

PHARMACY
Washington at 25th.

"We are in Business for your
Health."

1

f PROWLER IS

SHOT DOWN

Oorce Howell 25 years of nge, be-

lieved to be a resident of Ogden as
fehot by Special Ageut A. W. Newklrk
of rhc Denver & Rio Grande, who ob-

served Howell and a companion at-

tempting to break Into Wade's drug
store In Snlt Lake at 4 o'clock this
morning Howell died of his wound
In the hospital a few minutes later

The companion, although believed
to have been wounded made his es-
cape

Special Agent Newklrk lives at 874
W. Second South, next door to the
Wade drug store

"At abou' 3 50 o'clock this morn-
ing" he said In a detailed statement,
"my wife aroused me by telling t

some one had broken the glass
In the drug store next door 1 got
up. slipped my trousers over my

took my gun and crept down-
stairs and out Into the front porch
When I got down the front steps of
my house I could see through a side
window of the drug store the flashI of an electric lantern.

"I watched and waited for a mo-
ment; then, not knowing how many

i were Inside or how many were on
guard, I crept back through my house
to the back ard and up so I could
observe the rear entrance of the drug
store. I could see no lookout there,
but it was very dark, so back 1 went

1' to the front again
' Through the side window I could

see the flashlight sparkle and glitter
at the men went back and forth ex-

amining the cash register. I could see
one of them plainly He wa the one
that got away, although I believe I

shot him. He wore a black suit of
clothing, a straw hat. had black hair
and had no beard or moustache. I

could have killed him easily through
the window, but 1 did not know how
many I had to deal with and I be-

lieved that 1 could probably gel more
of them by getting a position where I

could command the front entrance of
the store.

"I slipped down the front steps
leading to the street and crouched In
the shadow of the vines that coer
the corner of the drug store I waited
for a moment or so, and then one of
the burglars started to hack out.

" "ome on," be yelled gruffly to
Eorat) one else.

"1 thought It time for me to shoot
and so 1 let him have It full for the
heart. I understand 1 caught hlni

just below the heart. He fell and
yelled something, as if to the man in-
side The other fellow came tumbling
out after him In full flight, and as he
whisked around the corner I let hint
have It I am sure I hit him because
Just as I shot he yelled as if he had
been struck. Ho was tne fellow I saw
working with the flashlight In the
dtug store."

Howell was about 5 feet 6 Inches
tall, slim, and had curly hair At the
station this morning he appeared pal-
lid, but it was thought this was due
rather to the loss of blood than to
the use of drugs. A letter was found
In his pocket, addressed to him at
2219 Madison avenue. Ogden It was
from E. V Dodd, at Morgan Hill ranch,
Klko. It advises Howell to remain In
Ogden until Dodd could earn enough
mono to purchase him an additional
suit of clothes.
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SCHOOL ELECTION IS CLOSE

SprlngIII July 14 In a closely
contested election for school trustee,
three-yea- r term, held here todav, L.
J. Whitney won. recoivlng 220 ot
Tohn Whiting secured L9J. and S. B.
.Johnson II Whitney anf Johnson
were the regular nominees selected

t the primary held Saturday, while
Whiting, as a dark horse, devecloped
unexpectedly strength

Mother You disobedient boy! I ve
a m In 'i to whip you.

Willie Well, ma, there's nothing so
easy to change as a woman's mind
you know. Boston Transcript.

MORE HOLDUPS

IN CENTER OF

THE CITY

Two more holdups occurred last
night jn which the tall and the shrt
man figured prominently In one In-

stance the crooks worked nearlv In
the shadow of the jail The robbers
secured $62.30 as a result of their
evening' work

1 ne first Holdup was performed. U
Twenty-sixt- street and Wall avenue.
Just before the departure of the 9

o'clock train for Salt Lake A Pnca-tell-

man was the victim to the ex-- i

tent of $45 but the police failed to
learn his name He described the
thieves as tall and short with the
tall man wearing a derby hat

Frank Miller a visitor from Idaho.
reported the second robbery He said
he had met two men in the Cit Hall
park lost evening and the two had
consented to show Miller the city. A

trip to Glenwood pari: was proposed
and It was decided to walk to the
place Miller told the police he nc-- I

companies the affable strangers and
they relieved htm of $17 no when they
got him In the grove

The police do not believe the two
robberies were committed by th same
parties beans of th difference In the
descriptions given Miller said the
two he had experience with were o
the same height, h s helje.ed b the
police that when the Wall avenue rob-
bery was committed, the thieves got
on the Bamberger train and left for
Salt Lake.

MAROONED ON STUMP
IN CENTER OF LAKE

Park City July 14 While boat rid-
ing on one of the lakes on Bonanza
flat yesterday evening Miss Tessie
McLaughlin and James Dalgelsh, both
of this city, had a narrow escape from
drowning

Miss McLaughlin is spending the
month with P. W. Sherman and fam-
ily, who are camping In the moun-
tains, and yesterday Mr. Dalgleish
spent the day with the campers and
before starting for home he decided
to take the young ladles for a ride
on the water, but MI86 McLaughlin
was the onlv one who consented to go
on the lake

By some unknown manner the boat
caught in underbrush In ihe water and
it was Impossible for Mr Dalgleish to
loosen It, so the two people were
compelled to get out of the boat and
stand on an old Btump out near the
center of the lake While they were
standing there the boat drifted away
and hey were left alone.

The Shermans, thinking that Miss
McLaughlin had probably walked to
town with Mr. Dalgleish did not wor-
ry over the young woman's absence.!
until the hour grew late with no sign
of the young people Then Mr. Sher-
man and his son. Ira decided to go
up to the lake, and there they found
the two oung people in the center
alone a'nd helpless. 7hev were quick-
ly taken off their "perch'' and rowed
to shore, where they were taken to
the camp and cared for

Mit6 McLaughlin was much ex- -

hausted by her experience, but soon
recovered.

I

RinfflLg
Cubs With Bros. Big Menagm to be Seen in Ogden Sat., Aug 2

PARDONS FOR
TWO BANKERS

Washington, July 16. -- President
Wilson yesterday granted uncondi-
tional pardon to William F Ketten-bac-

and George H Kester, each sen--

tenced to five years' Imprisonment
tor making false reports to the comp-
troller of the currency on the condi
(ion of the Lewlston, Idaho. National
bank of which they were president,
and cashier, respectively They were
convicted April 4. 1911, but have noi
servetl any of their sentence

A YOUNG MAN'S

SUDDEN ILLNESS

John lit herington. age 2". a son of
James Etherlngton of Wilson Lane,
became suddenly ill yesterdav morn-
ing while on a horse purchasing trip
to Grouse Creek vesterday morning
He was brought hark to Ogden and
was examined by County Physician
A A Robinson at the county Jail and
was later permitted to accompany his
father home.

Ktherlngton and his
brother Robert were together on the
trip When the elder brother left
the train al Lucin, the attack of In
sanitv occurred and he was brought
to Ogden by Sheriff Olsen of Box
Elder county. Although he attempi

d to injure passengers of the train,
he showed great tenderness toward
his smaller brother

The father told the county offlelais
that the son had been III for Beyeral
weeks of measles and pneumonia and
he believes the attack to have been
a result of the illness

oo

STATE NEWS
PROGRESSIVES BUSY.

Caldwell. Ida July 14. William K

I'admus national organiser of the
Progressive party, arrived in Cald
well this morning for a consultation
with State Chairman J. H. Glpson of
Caldwell, upon the status of the party
In Idaho Mr Cadmus said that the
Progresshe propaganda Is making big
gains all over the country. He
spent lasi week in Salt Lake. A
meeting of the Idaho 6tate committee
nns oeen eaiieu for tonight in Boise
at which time the Idaho leaders will
ronfer with Mr Cadmus

WILL TAKE BENCH ROUTE.
Provo. July 14 The Orem Interur

ban railway from Provo to Salt Lake
C Itj has let contracts for the construe
tlon of Its line over Provo bench in
Btead of following the lower survov
along the Denver & Rio Grande
trarks The present survey crosses
the Provo river near the D. & R. G.
tracks and then bears northeast
across the bench Into Pleasant Grove
This will greatly please the fruit grow-
ers and farmers over Provo bench, as
It will furnish them with an outlet
for their fruit.

WANTS HUSBAND ARRESTED
Provo. July 14 Mrs Thomas J

Farrer has asked Henry East to ar
rest her husband, who has confessed
to criminal relations with Mrs. Eliza-
beth C Choulcs, city treasurer of
Provo and see that he is punished to
the full extent of the law Mrs Far-
rer is the mother of eight children
It is also said Mr Farrer will bring
suit at once for divorce.

No action has been taken as yet bv
the city commissioners toward secur- -

.ub uuuiun ireasurBr nor an,
move made to declare the office va-
cant.

HIKE FOR STUDENTS.
Provo July 14 The summer stu-

dents of the B Y U win take their
annual hike up Tlmpanogas mountain
next Saturday under the direction o,'
the physical training department of
which Coach E L Roberts Is the
head A number of the alumni andiriends will go on this jaunt Special
music will be furnished b Professor
C. W Johnson and Professor

who will accompany tho
hikers

WOULD JAIL POLICE
FOR ATTACKING BOY

Salt Lake. July 15 Much indigna-
tion was aroused In the neighborhood
of the Clark drug store, Eleventh
South and Twelfth East streets, about
9 o'clock last night bv what was char-
acterized b several witnesses as bru-
tal treatment received by Ramond
Malta, 19 vears of age. at the hands
of Juvenile Officer C A. Sperry and
Patrolman Crow.

James E .Malln. fnther of the joungman, living on Nineteenth East, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth South
streets, said last night that he will
swear to a complaint charging the two
officers with assault.

Young Malln charges that the trou-
ble started after he had riddeu up to
a crowd and stopped out of curiosity.
Ho was on his way home after calling
upon a voung !ad ( oncernlng what
occurred, tho young man said.

'"I rode up and one of the officer"
ashea me n i orten came by I an-
swered, Yes, every night and morn-
ing on my way to and from work '

Some of the boys In the crowd grin-
ned I grinned back Officer Sperrv
said, Slop our kidding' I answered

1 am not kidding I guess I can grin
at the fellows when they grin at me.
can't IT Then Officer Sperrj caught
my horse by the bit and made it rear
back. I dug my feet into his sides to
hold on and the horse Jumped

Sperry said I tried to ride over
him They pulled me off and bump-
ed me on the pavement after was
down As Crow lifted me up. he slap-
ped me. Neither of them had told me
he was an officer and neither of them
asked me to get. off 'ho horse While,
they were waiting for the police wag-
on, Sperry asked me what worked at.
I told him that I drove a survejor's'
wagon for the city engineer's office

" 'You're a prettv thing to work for
the city,' said Officer Sperrv 'Why.
you're drunk now.' I told him that 1

was not, that I never drank and in-

vited htm to smell mv breath He an-

swered, 'I don't smelll the breath of
sucb people as you.' and he called me
a rough neck and shook me ."

Young Malln was released by Cap-
tain Roberts after bo was taken to
police headquarters last night. Ac-
cording to the capts-10- ' Officer Sper-
ry reported that Malln tried to ride
him down, declaring that Malln's
horse stepped on his foot. Captain

Roberts said that the officers had
been detailed to the locality because
of rowdyism in the neighborhood.

W R Clark. druggiBt, charges that
the treatment accorded Malln was un-

called for He said:
"There was no excuse for It. The

boy was handled most brutally. He
could not have been trated worse If

he had been a known criminal In-

stead of n boy who was at the worst
Inclined to smile at the rough ques-
tions asked him The actions of the
two men who were supposed to stand
for law and order were a dlsgraco
lo any man who lays claim to any
manly control of himself

Tho father of tho .voung man In-

vestigated the affair last night and
secured the names of several witness-
es.

MERGER OF RAILROADS
BRINGS IMPROVEMENT

Salt Lake, July 15. ' We are con-
templating many Improvements for
Salt Lake City." said B F Bush, pres-
ident of the Denver & Rio Grande,
last night, when he arrived here on
his way to the Pacific coast "I am
not vet president of the Western Pa-
cific and our plans are not complete
After am elected as I suppose I

shall be nnd the merger effected. I

will arrange for improvements along'
the sv stem "

When asked about the possibility
of the headquarters of the Denver &

Rio Grande being moved to San Fran-
cisco President Bush shook his head
and said that It was just talk. Ho
would not commit himself regarding
the probability that the headquarters
of the two western lines of the sys-

tem would be located here
Mr Bush and party will be here

until Thursday They stopped at the
new work on Soldiers Summit and
most of the officials In the party rode
over the new detour on horseback.
In tho party, in addition to Mr Bush
and Vice President E L. Brown, are
A Robertson, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Missouri Pacific; J M.

Johnson vice president in charge of
traffic of the Gould system, Mrs.
Bush. Mrs. Robertson, C. L Stone,
passenger traffic manager for the
Missouri Pacific, J. O. Gwyn, chief
engineer for tho Denver & Rio
Grande F A Wadleigh. genoral pas-

senger agent for the Denver & Rio
Grande, and A. N Green, secretary to
Mr Bush They are staing at the
Hotel Utah.

DEATH CLAIMS PIONEER
Spanish Fork July 14. Llewellyn

Jones, Sr.. a resident of Spanish Fork,
died suddenly yesterdav at his home
of heart trouble. Mr. Jones was 69

years of age He came here as a pio-

neer from Wales In 1S50 and was one
..r t k , nfArina m h n fmipht In Ihet, l Uf CLri alio n "v-- . .w u QM . "
Black Hawk war

He leaves eleven children, as fol-

lows; Six sons, Llewellyn, Jr.. W. D.
Ellas. Edward, David H and George
Tones five daughters, Mrs Magqle
Ludlow, Mrs. Norn Bingham and Han
nah. Nellie and Ruth Jones Besides
these there are three sisters. Mrs
Ruth Bowen. Mary Bona and Annie
Banks, and three brothers.

The date for the funeral services
has not been set.

CIRCUS ELEPHANT
CHASES AUTOISTS

Salt Iake, July 15 Chased by an
escaped and infuriated elephant and
escaping death or serious Injury only
D) the speed of their automobile was
the experience In Downey, Ida., a few
days ago of A. H Ensign, a Salt Lake
insurance man, and his family

Mr and Mrs Ensign and their son
have just returned from an auto trip
through Wjoming and Idaho and hae
been telling their friends about their
remarkable experience and their wild
race to safety

"We were motoring near Downey "

said Mr Ensign yesterdav. "and an
elephant belonging to a small circus
that had pitched Its tents there had
become unmanageable and escaped.
We did not know that until we saw
tho huge beast rushing toward us in
the road, bellowing and snorting furi-
ously with its trunk raised.

"The elephant was evldenth In a
very bad humor It waa coming to
ward us at a rapid gait and complete-
ly blocked our road ahead I quickly
turned the ear around and started In
the opposite direction, the animal was
scarcely more than ten feet behind
us. Then began the most thrilling
and hair-raisin- race I have ever tak-
en part In. We knew the beast had
escaped from Its trainers and Its ac
tion plainly showed It to be In a mad
animal rage

"The, beast raced after us. whip-
ping Its trunk in the air and continu
lng the hideous noises Realizing
that we were in the gravest danger,
that (t probably meant death for us
if the animal overtook us I coaxed
speed out of our machine

"In order to get away from our pur-
suer as quickly as posslhle, I did notturn completely around In tho road
but start pd off to one side. The
ground was uneven and with our
gathering speed, we came near up-
setting This added to the danger of
our situation.

'For a time I though we would
have to plunge into a caual and en-
deavor to escape, across lr but as ourcar generated speed we gained on
the elephant. Also the animal began
to tire In a few minutes we werebeyond danger

"Clrene nMiMio - i ,vv.o wu urn BOB ana arm
ed with huge hooks soon appeared inpursuit of the elephant Tho fartthat the beast had got tired In Itswild charges made it possible for thecircus people to subdue It after a
considerable struggle.

SPIRO AND HIS
ATTORNEY SCRAP

Salt Lake July 15 RUDlor BM ,(foat there Is a lively scrap on between

,ngM onsollditled Mlnine company,
attorneys, respecting fees

iUh1""068 th0 8Uit of thcompany against the SilverKing Coalition Mines company,
,h!CL W?!2nt en,ed Into

"he in6 final l I"casL? ff'T K,nS Coalmen
navment? '5 lU n three

of these
fliS LevrPrn,0re, becn ade

payment

5prla5n,f"1 '8 to be made today
ireuaS "it, G S"vr Kin Coalltloi,

secrelarv, Frank West
Corm.'eT ' of Mc

& Co. for S485.00o.77

A FIXTURE.
mucBhUT. Uie team as to go away so

.
Jr.! Pymaneut 8t0ck com-pany City Journal.

TWO BOYS I

DROWNED

Young- - Men Lose Their
Lives While Swim-
ming- a t Marysvale,
Utah, in the Sevier
River Companion
Escapes and Gives the
Alarm

Marysvale, July 15 Vivian Man-har-

aged 18. and Van Borg. aged 16.
were drowned in tho Sevier river,
within a few hundred feet of the Den-
ver & Rio Grande station, at 6 o'clock
Saturday evenlnc Richard Ashby es-
caped the same fate by a halr's-Breadt-

The two boys had been assisting
Mr Ashby with putting up his alfalfa,
and the three concluded to take a
swim In the favorite bend of the river
During the last year or two the bend
has been working toward tho east
and has formed a most treacherous
condition of swirls and undercur-
rents

Young Borg and Mnnhard were, ac-

cording to the report of Mr 9hb;, ,

Playing In the water, and he paid but
little attention to them. A few min-
utes elapsed, when Manhard s startl-
ing crv, "Ashby, come quick! Vans
drowning me'" wa he:irl Ashby was
on the opposite side of the bank and
inrnlng. saw the boys struggling lk
the water .lust a minute before Mr.
Ashby had noticed Manhard swimming
rapidly toward Borg, but Inferred that
It was more of Hie usual sport. The
current is difficult to stem, but Ash-
by reached the. struggling youths as
quickly as possible With the despair
which actuates the drowning, Man- -

hard threw his arm around Ashby'g
neck, while Borg grasped him by the
right arm Together the three of
them sank and were carried toward
tho vertical bank Ashby, knowing
that the occasion was one of life and
death, caught a submerged willow and
released himself. Intending to again
make an attempt to rescue the boys

eak and strangling. Ashby gained
the bank, saw tho boys floating down
stream, but knew thnt In his condition
he was powerless to save them. As
quickly as possible ho moved to a
DOhllion In tilaln view of the railroad
station anil called for help Tho train
had been delayed and many men and
boys were awaiting its arrival. When
the men at the station realized that a
tragedy was being enacted a race be-
gan toward the river. But It was too
late. Gilbert Becbc of Junction Jump-
ed Into the river and brought the body
of young Borg to the bank Manhard'B
body was soon afterward recovered
It Is believed that had there been
someone present who knew the means
of resuscitating the drowned the bos
could hae been revived

MILK STATION SOON
TO BE ESTABLISHED

Salt Lake, Juh 15 Salt Lake's
first municipal milk station. from
which mothers may obtain milk that
Is absolutely pure, will be established
within the next few days The city

1
commission last night authorized tb
transfer of 5225 from one account to
another In the health department to
be used In operating the station.

Dr. Samuel G. Paul, who recommend
ed the new departure, plans to make L
of the milk station a basis for a sys 9tematic baby saving campaign dur B
ing the remainder of tho summer wa- - W
son Ho Ib confident that the milk tstation, along with the work that can
be conducted from It, will materially n
reduce the mortality rate among In- - m
fants.

The two district nurses engaged six W
months ago for work among the M

school children will be transferred to
the milk station for tho summer. One tt
of the nurses will bo on hand at all
times to aid mothers with timely ad- - 1
vice as to the treatment nf thitr oil. r
Ing children It Is also planned to Jk
have one of the doctors attached t
the health department establish cer-
tain office hours at the milk stailnn.
where mothers mav consult as to tho
best methods of rearing their infanta. VDr Paul said yesterday that if tho Kmilk station idea proves successful ho
will endeavor to have other station
opened The first station will be
opened at Sixth West and South Tenv fP
pie streets sk

ffc


